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SmiarîSn Siting period, explained WUliam- offences, you're photographed and

During this last school year, son, is dictated entirely by the 
various buildings on campus have circumstances surrounding the 
been plagued with crank calls. The call, e.g., nature of call, which 
callers usually warn that a bomb building, etc. 
concealed inside the buildingwill Williamson ^rmedjhe.crank 
explode within a certain period of caUers as stupid and incon 
time. Buildings which have been siderate”. Some students awaken- 
struck by this sick vandalism ed by a bomb scare or Are alarm In 
include the SUB, the Montgomery the night he cont‘nu^- 
University Housing Complex, the scared to death that they will riin 
Bank-Bookstore Complex, and, out into ttie «now bar^tootatn^t. 
most recently, the Harriet Irving “These callers f^oteatoethe 
1 ibrarv degree of inconvenience they ve

Williamson outlined the pro- created for so many innocent
cedure followed when a bomb people." ___
threat is received. A radio- According to Eugene Westhaver, 
equipped security patrol wagon, Chief Crown Prosecutor se-.ere 
normally always in service on penalties are in store for any 

* campusf is immediately alerted, person or persons found 8uilt*°J 
along with the Fredericton City phoning in a false bomb scare. This 
Police and both proceed directly matter, he explained, comes under 
to the building which has received Section 330, No. 1: 
the threat the occupants of the Anyone who, with intent to I
building are informed by direct injure or a]arm, conveys by 
communication or by the fire telephone information that he 
alarm system and asked to leave knows is false is BuMy of an 
the building. A thorough search for indictable offense and is liable to 

“foreign-looking object” is imprisonment for two years, 
then conducted in all common He further outlined what 
areas, i.e., washrooms, corridors, conviction under this law would 
wastepaper baskets, shelves, etc.
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Chief Williamson, bead of UNB Security, explains how his office 
treats bomb threats. Our campus has been hit with a rash of bomb 

lately. Anyone caught fares serions criminal penalties.any
scares
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By LORN A PITCHER completed earlier if groups and Getafix’s photo contest, which

The 1974 UNB Yearbook is slated clubs would submit their write-ups was run by the Yearbook, ended 
J a tote OctoiT delivery, and arrange a time for their last week.

mooting th» v<»arbook nublishing submissions occurs at the end of Bruno Bobak, of the UNB Art 
company’s deadlines," said Boone. February, and the editors would Centre
The last material will be submitted like to submit as much material as moroMhe Y£rb«* WmneT^ 
hv mid-July possible at that time. by categories, were Kay »auey in^Approximately Ml too gradu- 8»** J»’?»" “
ale’s photos have been checked so year's book before the end of Anderson In People, J«rdme 
far These, when completed and March. This is as early as the Kasheteky 1» both Scenes and
laid out will comprise the first company can deliver, since the last ‘Special . vitiJ^Wtaoen
section to be submitted. Boone mats were only sent m a month Fenwick in Activities . wtonere
steted tea, yearbooks may be ago."____________________________
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"THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS 
ONMAKMN-THE-MQOR By GEOFF RHODENIZER

The placement office at Annex B 
has prepared a brochure listing 
employment opportunities for this 
summer.

There will be people coming to 
thé university to talk about the jobs 
listed in the brochure, and the 
dates are listed also.

On Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week there will 
be a person from Manpower at the 
job placement centre to receive 
applications. The earlier you get 
your application In the more 
exposure it receives and the 
chances of landing the job are 
better. Third year, fourth and post 
grad students looking for summer 
or permanent jobs stand a better 
chance of finding one if you go 
through the placement office.

For those of you who are 
contemplating going to Europe this 
summer to work in hotels various 
things are needed, such as your 
passport and completed appli
cation, evidence of employment 
from the hotel, letter from travel 
Agency or vendor stating you have 
a return ticket, and you will need at 
least $50 to tide you over until your 
first payday. These should be sent 
to Halifax. Added information and 
applications are available at 
Annex B in the job placement 
'offide.r<,-‘ ' ' *
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No ordinary love story.... » 

adult entertainment

MMBÔWM/ffWCÔfiffiU ' -«*

FEB 13th - FEB 19th
WEEKDAYS 7 and 9, Sundays 2, 7, and 9.

The Paul Newman Production of the 1971 
Pulitzer Prize winning ptoy

sa

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
EVENINGS 7:15 St 9:15 p.m. 
MATINEE 2:15 p.m. SATURDAY

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
EVENINGS 7:15 & 9:15 p.m. 
MATINEE 2:15 p.m. SATURDAYm«

*HELD OVER!! 3RD WEEK 
TODAY TIL WEDNESDAY 
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